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Gigantic War On High Prices
ii< imirr:;sti>^

We are opening here a terrific gun-fire of LOW PRICES that carries convition against HIGH-PRICES. Never before in the historv of selling goods has a store waged such
war with as much determination to save you money.- .

This great war sale is now going on.

Here is a Mere Fraction of the Ocean of Great Bargains. Get Ready! Read! Come!
$2.50 Boys' Suits of Blue Serge $1.23
$3.00 Boys' Suits .. $2.98
$6.00 Blue Serge "Suits, the New-
Norfolk ..$3.95

Boys' Pants, 85c value 48c
Juvenile Suits, worth $3.00,, now...$1.47
Finest Suits made, High Grade
Worsteds, $7.50 value $4.68

38c Corset Covers, .21c
Ladies' Woo-lMixed Gloves 15c
Ladies' "White Hemstitched H'k'fs....lc

EXTRA SPECIAL !
Newest Style Velvet Hats, 300

to select £rom 98c
Children's 15c Gloves, per pair. 9c
10c Hair Combs, each, .5c
50c Bureau Scarfs 24c
50c Hair Brushes, 15c

DRESS SKIRTS
All-Wool Poplin $6.98 Dress Skirts. .$4.98
All-Wool $3.25 Skirts, $2.19
$2.98 Skirts .-TV.... .$1.98
The New Military Colth Skirts

a marvel at $2.98

Ready-Made Dresses
For Women, Misses

and Children
Womens' $1.50 Gingham Dresses 98c
Women's $1.9S Percale Dresses $1.19
Uisses' 9oc Dresses, 4 to 14.. ,48c
Children's S5e Gingham Dresses 49c

Shoe Department
Look ! Sensation !

Men's Work Shoes $1.48
$2.2o Gun Metal Dress Shoes ..$1.39
Weinberg's, the best Solid Leather
Work Shoe made ...$2.98

Ladies' $3.25 Dress Shoe, Patent and
Dull, Button or Lace... $2.49

Men's Dress Shoes, in all leathers,
$2.S9 to > $1.69

Boys' Dress Shoes, Lace or Button
$2.4$ to .. .X..... $1.29

Misses and Chilarens Shoes, But-
ton or Lace, $2ilS to $1.<

Douglas Shoes for Men and Boys. .$3>£

V/Charming Shlrtwists .

Every One New x

Fall and Winter
Artistic Designs .

Ladies' Waists, regular 98c to $1.39
values 49

Silk Waists, mad? to sell at double
the price 4 *. $1.98

Shirtwaists, unnialcliable under $1.9S .97c

MEN'S CIOThlNG
At Enormous Savings

All-Wool Blue Serge Suits, $18.00 to¬
day's value, to go at $11.98

Men's Suits $11.00 to $12.50 values
in sale at $6.85

Men's $16.50 Suits, liigli grade
merchant tailoring $11.25

Men's Suits, values $9.00 and $10.00 $5.80
Men's Overcoats, $11.90 and and
$10.40, down to $6.98

Men's Dress Shirts, choice dollar val.. .59o
The very best Work Shirts, the

stx*ongest 85c kind 65c
Boys' 75c Sweaters 35c
Boys' 35c Blouses 23c
Men's $1.00 Dress Gloves . 49c
"De "Lux'' Hats for Boys 25c
Men's $1.00 Sweaters .75c
Men's 15c Garters, per pair 9c
$1.25 Watches 98c

TROUSERS
Men's $1.50 Trousers 98c
Men's $3.00 Pure Wool Trousers ... .$1.79
Men's $4.00 Worsted Trousers ..... .$2.60
Very Heavy Corduroy Trousers ....$2.98
$1.50 Overalls and Coats .1 .$1.15

Children's Coats.Great Bargains
Children's Chinchilla Coats, $2.50

value. Special $1.25
Children's $3.50 Cloth Coats $1.98
Very Stylish Little $3.00 Coats $1.79
$6.50 Coats marked for this sale .S3.39

Good Sheeting, lye val., per yard 10c
.JOe Mattress Ticking, per yard, 15c
Hnck Towels, each 9c
10e Apron Gingham,-per yard 6c
lac Outing Flannel, per yard# 10c
ISc Dress Gingliam, per yard 12c
Wool Serge, 75c value, per yard ¦.... .49c
15e Curtain Scrim, per yard -. .9 l-2c

Children's Black 15c Hose, pair 10c
Men's 15c Hose, pair ...10c
Ladies' 20c Hose, pair 12 l-2c
Pearl Buttons, card 3c
Jklen's and Boys' 50c Caps 23c
"Men's Hafs, $1.00 value .^.48c
Men's 25c Suspenders 13c
Men's 50c Neckwear 25c
Cuff Links, 25c value 11c
Canvass Gloves, per pair 9c
Spool Cotton, spool .2 l-2c
Men's 25c Belts 15c

UNDERWEAR
Boys' Fleeced Ribbed Union Suits....39c
Men's 75c peavy Fleeced Shirts and

.. Drawers 49c
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers 45c

Ladies' Fleece Ribbed 75c Shirts and
Drawers 39c

Girls' Ribbed 73c Union Suits 39c
Girls' Extra Heavy Fleece(75c Shirts
and Drawers 29c

I. J. DEITZ COMPANY
"The Store That Always Sells The Cheapest"LOUISBURG,

NORTH CAROLINAMoney Thrown Away
"Curses and then again curses!"
"Why do you anathematize so reck¬

lessly ?"
"Yesterday I handed a waiter a dol¬

lar, hoping to profit from my gener¬
osity jn the future."

"Yes."
"Today I discovered that he Is a

foreign nobleman and has been ar¬

rested before for bigamy.Now I'll nev
er get any return for my dollar."

MBS. PHILLIPS TAKES IR(» IF
BLOOD IS BAD

I
8uu.red two years with Pellagra,

couldn't walk about the lnm«o.
Iron bnllt her up.. Tell* what

kind of Iron to take

Everyone's energy.vitality and gen¬
eral good health depends so much up¬
on the condition of their blood and the
normal functioning of the vital or¬

gans of the> stomach, kidneys,liver,
and bowels, toe slightest irregularity
si uuld be corrected immediately.
Anyone troubled with;their blood.for

Instance, Is sate sooner or later ex¬

perience uric atld pains, weak, lame
bnrk; lost str^ngtlu nervousness;
headaches; dizzy,gpeus, or some other
kindred symptotriB, and Iron has be.
come so well known jas the best reme¬

dy everybody shtfuld use it. The
question is In wut form? Ion Is
put up by chemistslln pills, liquid so¬

lutions, and mLieaywlth all sorts of
elements Including some cases al'
together too mucf alcohol for the
gcod of the systej
The cheapest, strongest,, most effi¬

cient remedy Is /plain, Natural Iron,
highly concentrated, and bottled Just
ai> nature intended It should be taken.
It is Acid Iron/Mineral, is sold by
druggists In flf#r-cent and dollar bot¬
tles. It goes from two to six times
as far. It wul help the digestion,
atomach, kidneys, and blood. If the
towels are Inactive a good liver pill
like the A-I-M Liver Pill at 25c for a

generous size box Is recommended.
People with normal bowels should
aot use Iron In Combination with lax¬
ative. Altogether too many remedies
contain purgatives.
To indicate how quickly Acid Iron

Mineral will cleanse the blood and
tine up the general system and re¬

new the wasted strength the state¬
ment of Mrs. N. E. Phillips of Ker.
da*, 8 .C. la quoted below:
"T began to be troubled with mr

kowela, atomach and blood a little
s:

over two years ago. It finally turned
into peliagra and at the end of that
two years suffering I couldn't even

wi:Ik about the house. Mrs. Ella
Hunter suggested I t^ke Acid Iron
Mineral and after fukifag it six weeks
a*;d using but fotr email bottles, I
am up knd About dotog imjy'work and

g;.!nina in Istretgta jevbri day. It
las done Me more /gooi than-any.
tV.tng /L hava evef tiled and am glad'
indeed to recomzynd it to anyone
who needs a good/ionic or for pella¬
gra or stomach tioVble.
A teaspoonful pt J(:id Iron Mineral

In a glash of flrinkfcg water after
meals makes aii unusual, powerful,
e-oaomical ani delightfully invigor¬
ating tonic, appetizer. blood and kid¬
ney remedy.
A large bottle if druggist hasn't it

will be sent prepaid on receipt of
price by the Ferrodine Chemical Corp
Roanoke, Va.

"I fear that I have enlargement of
tne heart."
"Cheer up; you could stand some¬

thing of an. addition."

LIFT YOUR CORNS OFF WITH
FINGERS

Tells Jiow to tyOM'n a tender corn or

callus so It Hits out fillhont pain
You reckless Hien add women who

are pestered wtthNcoru and who have
at least once a we^k /nv'.ted an awful
death from lockjaWor blood poison
are now told by a Clhclnnau authority
to use a drugi callik/freezone, which
the moment a\fe»y4rops are applied
to any corn or cufuk the soreness is
relieved and socm tin entire corn or

callus,, root an<jr all, ffts off with the
Augers.
Freezone drfes the foment it is ap

pl ed, and sliaply shrills the corn or
callus wlthoat Inflaming or even Ir¬
ritating the/ surroundng tissue or

skin. A snail bottle onffeezone will
cost very little at any of the drug
stores, but will positively rid one's
feet of e^Bry hard or soft corn or
hardened callus. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone he can get It at
f.Liy wholesale drug house for you.

DEIXO-LIGlTT.-Or. E.. G. Davis,
Henderson, N. tjna It and likes It.
Is glad to recomnend It. 9-14-tf
DELCO-LJOHTV-Mr, John B. May¬

es, Stem, X/C Is lUllghted with Del-
co Llghty'Is arranged to pump wa¬
ter wlUr It. ^ 9-14-tf

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year In Advance

"Scriblets, the author, says he
drinks quantities of strong black cof-
fet while writing a book."
"Wherein we have a curious exam-

pie of cause and effect."
"I would have to consume quanti-

ties of strong black coffee to keep
frr.m falling asleep while reading one

of his books."

LOOK AT A CHILD'S TON-SIT.
WHEN CKOSS, KKYKIMI ANI)

SICK

Take no chances! More poisons from
liver and bowels at once

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs." because in
a few hours all the clogged up waste,
sour bile anjl fermenting food gently
moves out oft the bowels, sfnd you have
a well, playful child agyn. Children

time from
play to empti* their bowels, and they

[ become tightly padWedt liver gets'
sluggish and WtafcnaJni disordered.
When cress! ftv^lsk* festless.see if

to'iru* Isonaled. /hen Jkive this deli¬
cious m laxative."/ Children love
it. and it canWot cause injury- No
difference whaJT ails your little one.
if full of cola fcr a sore throat, diar¬
rhoea, stom/chkche, bad breath, re¬

member a sentlA "inside cleansing"
should always b^ the first treatment
given, ^ull directions for babies,
cHldren of all ages and grown-ups
are printed on each bottle.
Eeware of counterfeltflg syrups. Ask

your druggist for a bottle of "Cali¬
fornia Syrup of Figs, * then look care¬

fully and see that it is made by the
California Fig Syrup Company." We

r*.ake but one size. Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup.

DELCO-UGHT.keyffat the Fair
WAIT.Plenty of tpfie to buy your
lighting plant atyfe Valr. See what
Delco-Llght does^at Uifc Fair. 9-14-tf
We make pooibdga fat, and fat

hogs fatter. NapBnal Hog Colera
Preventive f \
Drive« Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVB'8 TA8TBLESI chill TONIC,drive*out
lfalaria.enriches the blood.and build« upthesya-
trm a true tonic. For adult« and children. 60c

An Ordinance Fixing thd Details and
Adopting a Fohn of Bond for the

$15,000 Funtlng Jlonds Au¬
thorized hj 'an rfrdlnonee
Panned June OTth, 1917

The Board of Conpnlsaloners of the
Town of Loulsbur«\North Carolina,
do ordain as follOTs\

Section 1. That theVFIfteen Thous¬
and Dollars (I1IOT00) Ending Bonds
of the Town of /Louisbukp, authorized

by an ordinance passed June 29th,
1J*17, shall consist of thirty (30)
bonds of Five Hundred Dollars ($500)
denomination, numbered from One
(1) to Thirty (30), both inclusive,
dated July 1st, 1917, bearing interest
at the rate of Six (6) per centum per!
annum payable semi-annually, Janu¬
ary 1 and July 1, evidenced by cou¬

pons to be attached to each bond, and
both principal and interest of said
bends to be payable at tire National
Park Dank, in the City of New York,
State of New York; said bonds to'ma¬
ture in accordance with the following
schedule:

$1500 due January 1 ,1919
$1500 due January 1, 1920
$1500 due January 1, 1921
$1500 due January 1, 1922
$1500 due January 1, 1923
$1500 duo January 1, 1924
$2000 due January 1, 1925
$2000 due January 1, 1926
$1000 due January 1, 1927
$1000 due July 1, 1927
Section 2. It Is expressly hereby

found and declated that all of the
outstanding indebtedness of tho said
Town which is to\ funded by llie is-]
puance of these bond is a legal and
valid subsisting inttebtednes« incur,
red prior to March \th, 1917, for the
actual and necessaryNexpen^es of the
municipality of Louisburg, North
Carolina, as the sameV*£ fixed and
defined by law.

Section 3. That said/^toonds
coupons shall be In substantially ti?!
following forms, resprfctlvel;

United States iA Amerl
State of >'ort|l Caroling
County of/Franklin
Town of Xoulsbnrg

No.
Ing Bond

Know all Mali by These Presem
That the Tdwn of Louisburg, li
Franklin County, State of North Car¬
olina, acknowledges Itself Indebted
and for value received hereby prom¬
ises to pa/ to bearer the principal
sum of

ive Hundred Dollars
($500),/lawful money of the United
States /of America, on the First day
of .Jk. D. 19., together with inter¬
est tnereon until paid at the rate of
Six (6) per centum per annum, paya*
ble semi-annually on the First day of
January and of July in each year aa
evidenced by and upon the presenta¬
tion and surrender of the Interest
cuupons hereto attached as they sev¬
erally become due. Both the princi¬
pal of and the Interest on this bond
are payable in lawful money of the
UnltedUtates of America, at the Na.
tlcnal Park Bank In the City of New
York, State of New York,and for the
prompt payment thereof when due as
aforesaid, the full faith, credit and
resources of said Town are hereby
Irrevocably pledged.

This bond Is Issued by said Town
of Louisburg for the purpose of fund¬
ing a like amount of the legal, valid,
subsisting indebtedness of said Town,
Incurred prior to March 7th, 1917, for
the actual and necessary expenses of
said Town, In accordance with ordl-

ntnces duly passed by the Board of
Commissioners of -said Town and in
full compliance with the Constitution!
i«nd Laws of the State of North Car-j
olina now in force, particularly "The!
Municipal Finance Act, 1917," Chap-,
ter 138 Public Laws of 1917.
And it is hereby recitod, certifiedI

and warranted: That the indebted¬
ness fundc! by this bond va \ legally!
lacurrcil tail was at th? t'ms incur-1
red and ut the time of issuance of
this Lon*! a valid, sub¬
sisting inJc*btc:he.s3 o: taiJ Town;
that ii»e total indebtedness n£ -aid
Town incluuiu.T this bon \ ucei not
exceaU unyConsiiiutionnl or "latutory
limitation; that <l.:e provision has
been made for the levy/and collection
of a direct annual ad Valorem tax up¬
or. all of the taxable property in said
Town In audition to/ail other taxes
sufficient to pay tiirf interest hereon
as the same falls dub and also to pay
and discharge the principal hereof at
naturity; and thai all things, acts
and conditions reaulred by the Con*|
stltution and\ law/ of the State of
X. Carolina td exm and to happen to
b'j done and performed precedent to,
and in the ismiopco of this bond, in
order to constrti/te the same the val¬
id and binding/ obligation of said
Town, do existl and have happened
and been propefly done and perform-1
ed in regular apd due form and time

In testimoiw \whereof, the said
Town of Loulaburg^ Franklin County
?Ncrth Carolina, haa caused this bond
to bo signed fy Its Mayor and. Clerk
v-nder its corporate seal, and each of,
the Interest coupons hereto attached
to be executed by the fac-simlle sig-i
nature of the Clerk, apd this bond
dated July fist,1917,

I .,

(Mayor Town of Loulstiurg
.North Carolina

Treasurer
[Jeal)

(Form of Coupon)
| Nc\ / $16.00

On January
\ / July 1, A. D. 19.

The iTown of Loulsburg In the Coun¬
ty ft Franklin and State of North
Carolina, will pay to bearer the sum

of/Fifteen Dollars ($16.00), lawful
oney of the United States of Amer-

/ca, at the National Park Bank, New
York, New York, being the amount of
interest then due on its Funding
Bond dated July 1st, A. D. 1917, No.

Treasurer
Section 4. That each of said bonds

shall be signed by the Mayor and the
Town Clerk and Impressed with the
corporate seal of said Town, and each
of the interest coupons attached to
each of said bonds shall be executed
by the llthoghaphed fac-slmlle signa¬
ture of »aid Clerk, and said officers
are hereby authorized and* directed to
cause said bonds and coupons to be
prepared substantially in the forms
respectively hereinabove set forth
and to execute the same as aforesaid,
f< r and 6n behalf of the said Town
When so executed the bonds shall be
delivered to the purchasers thereof,

Messrs. John Nuv$nn and Co., Bank¬
ers, of Chicago, Illinois, at a price of
not less than par and accrued inter,
est, and the. proceeds arising from the
sale of said bonds shall be used sole¬
ly for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth.

Section 5. That there shall be lev¬
ied and collected annually at the time
the taxes are levied and collected, an
ad valorem tax in addition to all-otji".
cr taxes upon all of the taxable prop-
ety in the municipality, sufficient to
pay the principal and interest on said
issue of bonds as such principal and
interest become due, which tax levy
and this ordinance authorizing tho
same shall be irrepealable so long as
any of the said bonds remain out¬
standing and unpaid; said taxes to be
levied and collected in the same man¬
ner as other taxes are levied and col»
letted upon property in said munici¬
pality.

Section 6. That all ordinances or
resolutions or parts thereof, hereto¬
fore passed which are in conflict
.with this ordinance, to that extent are

hereby repealed, revoked and rescind¬
ed.

Section 7. That all ordinances or
resolutions or parts thereof, hereto¬
fore passed which are consistent with
the terms of this ordinance,, be and
the same are hereby in all respects
fully ratified l(nd confirmed.

Section 8. That this ordinance shall
be published once in each of 4 suc¬
cessive weeks in the Franklin Times,
p newspaper published in Loulsburg,
North Carolina, and Bhall be posted
at the door of the building In which
the Town offices are locate«.
The foregoing was passed on the

2nd day of October, A. D. 1917, and
wfus first published and posted on the
Etn day of October A. D. 1917
Any action or proceeding question¬

ing the validity of said ordlpance
must be commenced within thirty
days after its last publication and
posting

A. W. ALSTON, Clerk
State of North Carolina,
County of Franklin, ss:
I, A. W. Alston, Clerk of the Town

of Loulsburg, in the above County ajid
State, hereby certify that the attach¬
ed pagos are a true copy of an ordi¬
nance passed at a regular meeting of
the Board of Town Commissioners of
the Town of Loulsburg, North Caroli¬
na, held on the 2nd day of October
A D. 1917 at which all members
were present:
Those vetlng in favor of said ordi¬

nance were
J. M. Allen
F. W. Whelesa
F. W. Hicka
W. J. Cooper
Q. W. Ford
B. N. Williamson
Those voting against said ordinance

were None.
'Given under my hand and official

seal of the Town of Loulsburg, North
Carolina, this 2nd day of October A~
D 1917.

A. W. ALSTON; Clerk
10_6-4t.


